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THREE VERBS A 0 JE "US 
Matthew 1~:22'-36 
I. A verb is that word of. action. 
A. The Bible shows Jesus as a man of action. 
B. Particularly do we find 3 verbs of signifi-
canc . in one Galilee e\rent. Let's see the 
story. ~ 
II. They worshipped him. ~e.. 
Matt. 14: 33 "Then they that were in .rf:e~ 
A. Now I wonder why- -what led the ships 
passengers to do this? 
B. I b lieve these things of Jesus convinced 
then1: 
1. H 
to a . oat and the multitude away (v-22). 
a.John 6: 15 says he went away because 
they wanted to make him King. At per-
sonal expense he does what's best for 
man. 
b.~nk of hin1 as King- -he'd need no 
fi:.my, commissary, no wounded or dead 
- -heal and raise. 
c. Could met him next day. He d clined 
John 6:66. Popularity declined in pre-
sence of only spiritual inter st. 
ct.Jesus didn't sta to feast on words of 
own rewar . 
2. He ~rared- -alone .... 
a . fnri ses He gatlgnt the fellowship ot 
God in his mt. sanctuary. 
b. ft was after sundow11- -perha s 2 id 
evening.( 111 ha! 2 /~ { ' Z, v_ t 
c. He was alon too- -disciples dis ppoint 
and throng selfish. 
d. I--Ie arose from his prayer, saw through 
the darkne s their need and went to 
their aid. We are so interrupted. 
e. God said to Moses 11 c ome upib fKe top 
of the mt. " After this comrnunion he's 
ready for the wilderness march. We 
must pray then minister. 
3. Jesus went walkin ·on waves to distressec 
a ~~f1hee 6 or 7 miles across at N. 
b. Boat in midst- -John says gone 3 or 4 mil( 
c. Perhaps at it for 9 hrs. in rowing. 
d. Matt. says distresse·d by heavy waves= 
tor or tormented. 
e. etween 3-6: dd a. m. 
f. Disciples saw him, were troubled 
(t rrified) and screamed and shrieked= 
thinking he was a ghost. 
g. Be it remembered- -if we cap 't sggrei p 
our own little ship how could we direct 
oth rs! ·Don't tell God what to do. 
(1) Poem pp s ; a. 
4.Jesus allays their fears. 
v 2 I be df good cheer, it is I, be 
a. We need him because life is subject to 
constant change. 
b. They'd come fron1 the green grass feed-
h~g th 5000 re a storm in just hour~. · 
c. After all the storm· came when the were 
doing ! hat be said! Even so young 
preac er s die! I 
d. They were wrong in assuming Jesus caml 
though to do them harm. 
5. He can impart permission! courage? 
salvation, and rebuke to a diBsjqle . . 
a. Only Matthew mentions Peter story. 
b. YeL note impetiousness- -Bid me. Ano-
ther time, if all offended, yet not I! 
c. \Vesylean Com. says started in faith, 
failed in fear, but turned once more to 
Jesus tor he lp. Phillip "You Little-
d.~· ~disciple's in "deep water" he 
better never take his eye off Jesus, 
ls he' 11 sink. 
e ~Only Jesus can rescue us from the 
yawning abyss. 
f. Has your impulsiveness put you there? 
Oni 1 act can ruin a ljfe, 
g. Br11 o pad s tory. 
6. Wind E@&§@d J§ Jesus entered §h j p. 
a. His presence has a marvelous way of 
making things right! 
7. And so they worship~ed him. 
a. Have you ever cr1e "Lord, save me" 
and ''Thou art the Son of God. '' 
b. Are we saved because we feel the need 
or is there an intellectual sophistication 
that 1 t~ us s~y '1 know je u 
111. T i m. ( v-35 R. . V.) 
A. ame to ennesaret. 
1. Plain 3 mi. fong and 1-.1 / 2 n1ile wide .at 
N. end of western slop of s a. 
2. One of Pal. most fertile spots. 
B. H re they recognized him. 
1. Th y wanted to share the good news with 
others. 
2. Do we se our o Jortuniti s? i ? 
3. D6 we get n o mercy at lood stage? 
V. They Besought I-Iim. 
A. On seeing it was ) sus the countryside 
went into action. 
1. Went out every where and brought all the 
diseased. 
a. Great crowds came. 
2. They "besought him that they .. "(v-36). 
a. Do we exercise our energy for good on 
behalf of oth rs? 
3. Heh aled all. 
a. ught to touch ta sl of hj s rob . 
b.Matt. uses stron~ term--a compound- -
shows fully ure ! 
c. Faith rewarded - -only touch tassel and 
well! 
d. And it was the ob dient toucher who was! 
. Are the 3 verbs of Jesus a part f your life? 
~ .a4-W-5/3t>/1P5 .1. 1 ~~ -~ ~ - IP1i/'15 
~)~· ~l~/iPq~ 
-J ../VYVY\ • - ..::J/ J 3, 
THE EA IS GREAT, OUR BOATS ARE SMAIJL ~ 
by I-Ie11ry Va11 Dyke 
Maker of the migl1ty deep 
Whereo11 our vessels fare, 
Above our life's adve11ture keep 
Thv faitl1ful watch a11d care . 
.,/ 
111 Thee we trust whate 'er befall: 
Thy sea is great, our boats are sn1all. 
l)of -11d: 
We k11ow thgt wtrere the secret tides 
Wi 11 help us or delay, 
No1-- where tl1e lurki11g ten1pest hides, 
Nor wl1ere tl1e fogs are gray. 
We trust i11 Tl1ee, whate'er befall. 
TJ1,r sea is o-rear. our boats are small. (over) 
Whe11 outward bou11d we boldly sail 
A11d leave the frie11dly shore, 
Let i1ot our hearts i11 courage fail 
U11til tl1e voyage is o'er. 
We trust i11 Thee, whate'er befall: 
Tl1y sea is great, our boats are small. 
Beyo11d the ci1·cle of tl1e sea 
Whe11 voyagi11g is past, 
\"'I e seek our fi11al port i11 Tl1ee. 
011 bri11g us 11ome at last! 
111 T11ee we trust, wl1ate 'er befall: 
Thy sea is great, our boats are small. 
